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go to stereomay
man with AM stereo which picks up allthere is severe weather in the area. InEach SDrinc for the past two years
four systems by use of a switch. BuickKLMS has brouht back a flash from the

past. Last spring it was Judy Converse,
who had tried out the big city of Min-

neapolis for awhile and decided she
wanted to come back to Lincoln. This

would sound. But Thomas says that's
just not so. On his receiver, he said, AM

sounds as good as FM.
The receivers shouldn't be any more

expensive than stereo as they are now,
he said. The chip that converts the
receiver to stereo costs about $1.25.

Currently, KFAB in Omaha is stereo,
and Lincolnites can pick up WLS in

Chicago at night, which also broad-
casts in stereo. For now, KLMS has the
money budgeted to convert to stereo,
Thomas said, and could start the con-'versi- on

on a moment's notice, when,
and if, that moment is right.

that case, Dunklee b at the station for
weather reports.

Dunklee said KLMS has sophisticat-
ed weather equipment that includes
color radar, which is helpful in short
range forecasting, and National Weath-
er Service maps, satellite pictures and
instruments for measuring current con-

ditions in Lincoln.
As a special one-time-on- ly consul-

tant to the Daily Nebraskan, Dunklee
said we can expect warmer tempera-
tures in July. (On top of being a meteo-

rologist, he's a comedian.) Expect wet
and cool for the rest of the semester.

JoAnne
Young

is putting some stereo am receivers m
their cars that pick up one system
the Delco system. Many stations are
waiting on stereo conversion to see
which of the systems emerges as the
clear favorite.

In the meantime, the audience per-

ception of AM stereo could stand a
little work. According to Thomas, re-

search KLMS has done shows the pub-
lic has a "fuzzy notion" that AM stereo
amounts to "two little transistor
radios side-by-sid- e " and that's how it

Spinal Tap...

year it's meteorologist Tom Dunklee,
who left last fall to do consulting for a
company in Oregon, but returned to
Lincoln in January.

"Lincoln's Meteorologist," as he is
billed by the station, returned to town
to continue work on his doctorate in
meteorology at UNL and to open his
own weather consulting firm. Dunklee
said he will be preparing forecasts and
acting as a consultant for radio sta-

tions across Nebraska, Kansas and
South Dakota, as well as for agricultu-
ral businesses, nurseries, construction
companies and other private industry.

As a consultant to KLMS, Dunklee
goes to the station each morning to
prepare his forecast for the day and do
some live weather reports between 6
a.m. and 8 a.m. The rest of the day the
reports are taped or called in, unless

could bring a smile, with
it's view of heavy metal as
the culmination of the
overblown charade of
rock music. Spinal Tap is
not such a far-o- ut hyber-bol- e

that its satire is mis-

sed; most of the time it is
right on target.

listening to this album; it
contains every trite, bor-

ing musical device avail-
able to express savage
desires and cravings in a
very crude manner.

Ifyou enjoy good satire,
but not especially heavy
metal, This is Spinal Tap

Is Lincoln on the verge of having a
stereo AM station? Lee Thomas of
KLMS seems to be casting a particu-
larly alert gaze at the venture.

The station recently increased its
power from 1,000 to 5,000 watts and
spent about $500,000 on a new trans-
mitter site, according to Thomas. They
did it with an eye toward going stereo,
with the capability of adding some
equipment to complete the system if
they decide to do it, he said.

Thomas said KLMS is waiting to see
which of four AM stereo systems will
become the preferred system for sta-
tions to use. Thomas has a Sony Walk--

BILLY JOEL TICKETS
11th Row Center

Best Offer, 475-974- 3

Continued from Page 12
It is the genius of its

creators, namely comed-
ians Rob Reiner and Mich-

ael McKean, which allow
the band to very accu-

rately parody the last 20
years of high-energ- y rock
and roll

Taken on a superficial
level, This is Spinal Tap
could be discarded as the
work of a band which
doesn't quite have what
it takes to make it big in
the heavy metal arena.
That was not the album's
intent. It was meant to
poke fun at the self-glorifyi- ng

demigods of com-

mercial rock and rolL
If you like heavy metal

music, you may not after

Sigma Martin guitar.
Special. Whardshell case. 476-306- 5.

4 bad Joel tickets. $5 each. 435-067- 5.

Honda Express, only 2100 miles,
shape. $225 or offer. 474-573- 1.

Two Billy Joel tickets, excellent seats.
Call 472-S94- 7 or 472-994- 3. Yamaha receiver 40wCh. Mint Condi-

tion, $200. Call 472-011-

MOVING, MUST SELL - Two 25
Color Console TV's, chest, dressers, end
and coffee tables, all kinds of lamps, 3
kitchen tables without chairs, nice dou-
ble bed, older greyblack hide-a-ba- d.

466-625- 2.

Two BILLY JOEL concert tickets) Best
offer,

Realistic SCT-1-1 Cassette Deck. $125
or best offer. 467-42- or 472-16- days.

AND TACKY?ARE YOU

Minor." Two additional works also will
be featured: the tone poem "Don Juan"
by Richard Strauss and Roy Harris'
Symphony No. 3."

At the Sheldon
A FilmVideo Showcase featuring

the works of animator Robert Breer
will be presented for the next three
days at the Film Theatre. Today's line-

up features 14 of. Breer's short films.
Shows are at 1, 7 and 9 p.m. Admission
is $3. Breer will be in town to discuss
his films Thursday and Friday.

Tclcvisicn
Ready When You Are, Mr. DeMille, is

a British documentary on pioneer film-

maker Cecil B. DeMille and his some-

times maniacal method of making
movies. The show airs at 9 p.m. on
Channel 12.

Hadio
Garcia Navarro leads this week's

Chicago Symphony (8 p.m., KUCV, 90.9

FM) which highlights a performance of

Tchaikovsky's "Symphony No. 5 in E
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AND HIS BAND

RUSS KUNKEL JOE VITALE KENNY PASSARELLI

BARRY BURTON MARK HALLMAN MIKE HANNA
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- "UP THE CREEK" OPENS APRIL AT THEATERS EVERYWHERE

All you need to do is have your favorite club, organization, team, etc. sponsor
you as one of their representatives thafs really "UP THE CREEK." Each team of

four contestants will be judged on their costuming and appearance in four

categories: the raunchiest, the zaniest, the most outrageous, and finally, how

tacky they can be!

1st PRIZE: A private screening for you and your friends of Orion's zany and out-

rageous contemporary comedy, "UP THE CREEK"

2nd and 3rd PRIZES: Limited number of "UP THE CREEK" posters and
soundtrack albums. Soundtrack available on PashaCBS Records

So this is your big chance to prove that you really are "UP THE CREEK" and
tacky.

1

TOUR OIF AMERICA
1984

BOB DEVANEY SPORTS CENTER
FRIDAY, APRIL 27th 8:00 PM .

University of Nebraska

CONTEST WILL BE HELD AT-- PP. PeiTS

April 5, 1934nATF- - timp- - 9.00 pm

LOCATION: 322 South 9th St.

PRESENTED BY:
P-O-

- Pears, Hitching Post & Wooden Rckd,
fder Hrji Ufa end Ths Hair Ernporium

Rccorvsd Scaio 013.50 u sn.fcu
Tickets on sale this Saturday at all Brandeis ticket centers all Pickles Records

ind both Nebraskan iininns. For more information or tickets by mail call 472-525- 2.
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